**Campus Map**

- **A**: A-BUILDING, Student Services
- **B**: B-BUILDING
- **C**: C-BUILDING, Library
- **D**: D-BUILDING, Performing Arts Center
- **E**: E-BUILDING, Engineering
- **H**: H-BUILDING, Health Technologies
- **L**: Learning Technologies
- **M**: MOORELAND MANSION
- **S**: Student Center, Breakers Dining Hall
- **T**: T-BUILDING, Business
- **U**: Holden University Center
- **Y**: Athletic and Fitness Center

**Directions to Mooreland**

*From East:* Take 90W and exit at 306. Turn left on 306. College will be on your left. Drive passed college and take left on Chillicothe. Take left on Garfield. Take left into campus entrance off of Garfield.

*From West:* Take 90W and exit at 306. Turn right on 306. College will be on your left. Drive passed college and take left on Chillicothe. Take left on Garfield. Take left on Clocktower Drive into campus entrance off of Garfield.

Mooreland lot is on left hand side passed the mansion.